2014 Winners

**Single VSE**
Champion: Karen Lenberg, Yakima, WA (298.38)

**Single Pony**
Champion: Doris Leacy, Oro Valley, AZ (223.21)
Reserve Champion: Rebecca Gutierrez, Windsor, SC (239.20)

**Pair Pony**
Champion: Boots Wright, Ocala, FL (223.74)
Reserve Champion: Kari Harmon, Hamilton, OH (286.68)

**Four-In-Hand Pony**
Champion: Stan Packard, Wilton, CA (390.37)

**Single Horse**
Champion: John Levy, Grass Valley, CA (227.46)
Reserve Champion: Barbara Chapman, Metamora, MI (233.56)

**Pair Horse**
Champion: Jacques Lemieux, St Gervais, QC (252.91)
Reserve Champion: Max Montoya, Hebron, KY (266.81)